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HOMEOPATHIC STECIFICS
rfnUnrrnrTwlnttfwinrnity yoori.

Fvrrywhrre prcvetl lrte-w- l Hil'K,
feilf rLi'., i:fOni.n i;rmn:vr
sasertMVite n, . 'i'liey rr Jot wha.
lh pcl want, aavlng time, utoiu-T-

,

tCHHroi tan Mifrrrlrur. livery sliisrle
trine the vll trleU perarrlptiau ol

msmUiub.1 physician. f
."No. Cnrcs. ' OsW

t. Fevers, Crnp'liott, inflmnmatlona, . . K
. U'rm, oi J'cvcr, Wuriii 'iiif, . . m

IL l'rviav-l)itli- r, or 1u! tlimi;i( ImouU,.
4. HlazThu-a- , or cliliii')i oi Anil's .
4V Nysentery. Ortpliig. Iiill;m Colic, .
ft. f Isolero-WorlMi- ", Vmi:l:., . . . . '
1, totlxhft, I'ohia, . .'

ft. Krurnt e. a, " ntba.-h- . . v.

. Hratu.lie, SVI: lb cdachc, Vertigo, . Jtk Wy""tr!h, Billon Kiiiinm h, . , . . 8.
" If. iiijiral' I, or I'siiibil IVimiU, . . . i

1J. Whilst. t' i'iofii" Period. ..,."13. frutija. V,i,j;1i, ,ni:ult Ilrnitilinr. .
14. iRlr Klicui.i, F.rvic!s. Kriipiions. W
IV ItMeiilsiitliMU, fdiMiuiiiie Pnint, . . A

!. rVtr-rtsn- l .lane, tlii!! Fcv-- r. Agocs, .

I?. Wltu MM ;r . . . . g
;ii!i?liir. nni fi r Vk F.res, .

:t Clrr i, or rhii iiii, liilluourii, . M

vll. W lmu,IU-- . ifiri, liilfi f coojjha, . aC

t. AMftnt.t. Ur nthln?, $
Xi ICar l! V.rve-- . Ir.- i. -- i hrsnn, . M

" Nrrvfnta, tvTtv A Sllnga, . ?
.liril.Ti D';b.i:t: Wrtknesa, . M

- Bit awt scanty iV.n . . .. JO
k fwnxitrknrwt. k- - '... rMMfr, .

r sT. Klduey-Iie.i.- e. tir...l .... . '

i Six. rarrvou I'flillUj. Vital Wcskaeas, 1 I"
. Unrr Cinkcr, . . . ... . JO

I rlriHry ,Vrakura, a'ctlliigtlMtbsd, U
' n. fMlitlul lrrtotl. rii Hwms . . If

l lfaf Henri, pnlpimiiosii'.w. . I !

.v:l l:ifllfftfy, Hnm, rtt. Vim' neo, . 1 Ihi

3i. lpu(trla. Blci'rlcl8iirelhnit. . . M

PAWIT CAKES.

"tH, Morocco. Willi Wc Its U vUta i
: . Manual of II0.O0

' Morocco, of 80 lrgivi.t!aua luk, 8,00
ThfM!rrinfdlcarr',v.l liylhcf

atrtKli 1hk or vial, l i ;' iwirt or Hie
. miintry, 1rtf of rb :vr n rocclptM

Adrlreix .
umplipr'Hiu- - . V.'ilifinf Co.
OHee and H ' .. N-- Vo.k.

Far hale by u.i ii. csUU.
OP Humphreys' Sre.'ii"u) Manual on the

vara and treatment of duteabe and it our
eat FEUS on application.

FOB BALK BY 1. O. SCI1UU.

LJ . -

Ayer's Ague Cure,

i
For Fever and Asrue, Intermittent

Fever, Chill Fever, Kemfttent Fever,
Dumb Ajrue, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&e., tpi indeed all the affections which
arise from malarious, marsh, or mias
mittie poisons.

Thit It a (rompnunil rpmedy, prfpared with
rlmtlflc aklll from TpficUilila Inarvdienia, whlrb

ran ly tail to curt the tcvcri-- ranci of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant diaonlera. Hiiro
a remedy Ok ncnnuititi of tlie popl in nmlnrl-on- a

dltrift demand. In grr at miperiority oyer
any other mallcltis yrt licoverc-- for Hie eura
of Inttrinittenu la, that It conlainn no (julnlne or
mliwrnl, and tlioiw bo tnkc It oro free from
iwiyv r of qnlnUni or any injtirlotm effecta, and
are aa healthy after urfug It m litfure. ft baa
Wen exteniively employnl during the last thirty
ytari In the treatment of these distrruiltig dla.
erdera, and ao unvarying hat been In urrM
that It has gained the reputation of being infnlll

hi. It nui lie aafvly recommended ai a r)
remedy and uperlrie for tlm Fever and Agile of
tlx Weit, and the Chills and Fever of the
Eaath, which, onct broken up by It, do not
rotsrs until tin dlnwe It again contracted.
:

' To great variety of dlnordtn which srlf e
from the Irritation of thla polaon, inch aa Neu-
ralgia, Ithanmatiem, Gout, Headache,
BUndaeaa, Toothache, Earache, Ca
larrh. Asthma, Palpitation, Splenle
Affretlona, Hysterics, Fain In the Bow
als, Cello, Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become Intermittent

' or periodical, hava no apeedier remedy than
Auk's Aavr. Clue, which cures them all alike,
and protect the ytn from future ottackt. At
a preventive, It It of Immense aervico In those
emtnualtlea where Fever and Ague prevails,
as It ttaya tin development of the disease If takea
on Hie firat approach of the premonitory tyirip-tom-

Travcllera and temporary retldenta are
tiiaa enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer If they avail themselves of tho
jrolectlen this remedy affords.

For Liver Complaints, srtilng from
terpldity, It Is an excellent remedy ; It stimulates
tola organ into trealtby activity, and produces
maay rasarkablo cures where uthvr luedlciuvs
tsiL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analjrtlcal Chemists,

LOWS II, MASS.
SOLO BT ALL DRLOUIBTS SVUIWIlUtC

SLA3M5s 10 T5, miSSl

DIAMOND OIL
Allnfment nnlversl!v acknowledged as

the most renowned quick cure ever brought
be for the publo In the .Nineteenth cen-
tury lor the perlect cure ot

Man and Beast;!
This popular and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humanity, i

riving: unbounded proofs of its merits. by
all having tested its unrivaled powers, and

- THOUSANDS
- a all esses claiming it the most power,

fui remedy and quick reliever from agony,

Diamond Oil Fosesses
fee best concentrated healing properties,
quickest scientific arts tor pain reliul, most
combined medicated necesttities, at a lini-

ment far man and beast, ever introduced
or public beDctit,

TI1090 aixfTorlriK
wh will as this liniment In time, will be
oonvtneed that this Is a sure cure lor rlieu- -

geadim, Benralgla, bruises, sprains, swell--
barns, cuts, felons, tumors, piles,Sp, limbs, scalds, gout. Uiptlieris,

sore throat, toothache, headache, Insect
bites, ate, colic, tape worms, etc, lor the
umsa race, and Is

A POSITIVE CtKi:
or) swaeney, ringbone, strains, callous
elaews, hurts, curbs, cuts, bruises, lame,
ness, strained fetlocks, spavins, colic, botts,
wtndgall, poll evil, cattle and sheep s,

and all general diseases in stock,
and the many other afflictions of both man

;
DIAMOND OIL Is for sale by Frank

V ,BmiMTt being well reeomended by all
. dniggts, phylclans, and every one who has

ever need it. A'rtce, 75 cents per bottle.

r ,PwWdbjr W, K. FAQANACO..
. ' FUlLADELrUlA.

Crunch Office, Indianapolis Ind.

CIHTCLP. WHEELEE,
.I... : :, :

CmoyAt Law
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vTbeao Advertising UMilracts aa he msao

Ham burgher for Btato Treasurer.
Chicago Jonrnsl.

ITon. E. C. llamburgher, the yery ctt

clunt clerk of tho state supreme court lor
tho central grand division, at Springfield,

Is urged as a good aod proper candidate
for stato treasurer on Hie Jicpubltcon

ticket at the election next fall. The
Wutscku Republican of a recent date very
strongly advocates Mr. Ilnmburgher for
the position, both because of bis great
personal popularity and his peculiar
capability, Mr. ilmiiburelicrhaj always
been a sound and active Kepublieun, and
tho judges oi the supremo court are
ready to testily to liM coiificlcnttona dc
votion to duty, and Ins Acidity to olllcial

trusts. i

TJnqaestlonahly tne bes euatalned
work of (ho kind in the World.

Harper's Magazine.
ltXUSTKATK.

Ifuticu of the Prm.
TheMxiAziKa hut atttincl in IUoiiS iiuarter

century and more ol'exitU'iiue to that jiuiut where
it may bt'suicl ol il, in tlie wunls ol Ur. Johnson,
t It la vain to hliuiie anduwIeHs to pnuHC." 'the
hmtrcof iW el repuiatiou luw

as the years have passed, and it (uture
wems aa bniht it not briKliter tlian at auy time
nine the golden hue of prwHTlty settled around
iialiiterand bet years. -- Dnwklyn Kuglo.

UarKts Monthly la inarkol by the aainu
which gave it circulation from the tin

with the beller class ol readers. It uiiiilnua
muting in liter with Ulualratious in u way to
make cleat aud vivid the iac.ta presented, l'lc-tur-

merely designed to catch tlie eye of tlie
iiiuonuit are never inserted. Cbicugo JourtuU.

T33XXIVr9l i
Foatatre free to all Subscribers in the

United & la. tea.
IlAKi'tu's Maoazins, one year.... f I uo

$4 uu incliidea prepayment of L . S. poHtuge by
he publishers.

Subscriptions to Ilarpvr'a Macazine, Wecklv,
and IJaxur, to one address lor one yeur, (10 00,
or, tw of llariier's I'eriodhUls, to one address
or O year, 17 0U, postage tree.

An atra Ckiiiy ol either the Mngszine. Weekly
or Ilazar will be suppliul gratis lor every Club
oi Five Hubscrilwrs at $t uociu h.in one remit-uno- e,

or Sit (Jopiee for tw on, without extra
copy, postage true.

iiack niimlKrs can m supplied at any time.
Tlie Volumes ol the AliiKazine coiunience with

theNumlairsfor June and December of each
year. ISulwcriptions may comntence with any
numlicr. Whcu no time Is speuilied. It will be
UDilerntood that tlie subscriber wishes to begin
with the 11 rat number of the curren t volvme.and
back numbers will be sent acconlinxly.

A Complete Set of Hauler's Alaicazins, now
comprising W volumes, iu neat cloth binding,
will be 4eut by ixpreea, freight at exnie ol
iiuretiumr, for2 Wiiwr volume. Single volumes
by muil, postpaid, si IK). Cloth oaaca, tor biud-l- u

f cents, by mail, postpuid.
A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty

Volumea of Harper's Magaxine has just been pub-
lished, rendering availahle for reference the vast
and vuried wealth ot inlbrtuation which tuinHti-jutc- s

this periodical a ptriect illustrated literary
cyclopia. Bvo, cloth. $3 uo, half calf, 0 ai.
oem poauge prepaiu.

Newspatwrs are iioltocopy thisudvertiscnient
without the express order ot larper 4 liIrothers.

Address BAttl'EU A tllltilihlW
w-- tf New York.

CUT It isthisWorth OUT
GOO.

To every reader ol this mper who sends us this
certificate and 1 we will lorwaid, for one year.
"The Treasure," a magnilicent Illustrated
Monthly Journal and llouaekeeiier'a Aluguiine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
obiuuio, entitled

"ASKING A nr.ESSINO,"
A masterpiece of tlie Ihnuieldorf school cf genre
painting, by 1'rof. Jorduu, Rise 101. ex-
ecuted in the highent style of tlie art. Ketall
orice of, which in .", ana a copy ol tho lollow-in- g

beautiiul poem descriptiY of the chromo, In
elegant illuminated colors for franiiug .

Ay j but wait, good wits, s minute;
1 have first a word to nayi

Inj you know what to day 1b?
Mother, 'tis our wedding dayt

Just as now, we sat st eupier
when tlieguesta had gone away

You sat that aide, I sat this side,
forty years ago 1

Then what plans we laid together;
What brave things I meant todol

Could we dream y would find us
At this table m and vouY

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

Hd our boy ab, vest I know, dean
Yes, he doeth all tnlngt well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
Shared our rrailus as well as tears)

And the bestof all I've had your
Faith! ul love fur forty Tears!

Poor we've been, but not forsaken ;
Grief we've known, but never eU&lLe

Father for Thv endless mercies
HtUl we bless Thv Holy name t

A t1 fFnn This is a rare chancs
A iMSforyoutomaksmon-sAlUaU- ll

We will pay you
large cash commis

slonssnd give yon exclusive territory. Send
us oua dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to works!
once. Upon receipt of which we will forward
agent's outfit, certificate of agency, eto. Speci-
men copies in oenta, none free.
I iAddreea The Treasure Publishing Co,

No. 4U Cedar Street, New York:

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith&Co.
Solicitor of Fatenta and Attorney at

Law.

American and Foreign fatenta.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

U allowed. Xo Fees fur making Pr- -

liminary Examinations.
Spcclid attention given to Interference

Coses before the Patent OJBce, Infringe-
ment Suit In the difltrent States, and all
litigation appertaining to Taints or In
rentlons.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Paget
KnQILMORE , SMITH $ CO.,

6S3 F. ft., WaiAtncfon, A

CHASCEKT NOTICE.
Ptateof Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January

'Villi, s00
l'V.m"re,.fnh,W,neTS- - M,r E- - tOBDlsnne.

lu Chancery.
Anidavii of the of Mary K. Loa.hlenne. Urn deten.l.nt above name.1, having

..rt . a " tUi uaim l t "tok of aai3

given to Uia said non resident defendant,that Uie complainant tiled hia bill of com-plaint In said court on Uie chancery
on the loth day of OctoberD. lift ,

ZL SaU
summons thereuoun lttited out of said courtSKr!l,,.J kH's. MmnubUToa theMonday In tho month of January a. d.li.S.asls by Uwreuulred. how.threforaualeas you, U said alary K. IxmhlwnershalPenally be and .p,ar before the aald

county on the flrat day ofthe next term Uiereof, to be holden at the coarthoua. in the city of Cairo, la wTtUe
5.!i? rooBlhJ of 'sn'lsryf A. JU?

17S, answer or demur to taui bill ol

...J0H!lA KEVE,Clerk.
cJL n "iS1;'. V0Blf,,s1'nt's boltoilor.ills, UUi A. D. is7T. w.

NEVCR-FAILIN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDED IV

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,.

la s fact that can be sntoantlatid by the meat
ST respectable tetimonlls ever offeree In favor

any proprietary medlclue, that (be ItADiOAt,
CrasrosCATABHH dots In every cane altord

and permanent relief. Mo matter of now long
tandlug.or how aevera the dliwasa, the flrat dose

glrea ani'D. cvlilnnce of lu value In the treatment of
Catarrhal alfeetloMthat confidence Is at once felt
In Ha ability lo do all that Is claimed for It. Tbe
ttlmutiy of pli) iHi n. drugettta.and patlenta Is
aiianlmoiia on .U jlut, and the accumulating

vldence Is In 'I it ol ntictablllty auperlur to
any ever h P tc olitalued In favor of a popular
remedy. It": pioprlum. therefore, may Juatlv

l prond of i lie malt ion this remedy haa attslssd,
aud bellevu il worthy of Its reputation,

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol) R.F.

lluuie. Witts ft romtst etntum. reeling
tliorouuhly convinced of the etflcacyorSiSroio'S
llADtriA i. Ci'aa roa Catabkii, I am Induced to drop

a line to Bay that although I have been tcp-Ic- al

of all the nostrums advortlsed as "radical
cures," I have uever found anything that promise
such relief and ultimate cure aa that of SAaroao'e.

I bavs been alTMotsd with this dreadrul dlacaaa
for mors than ten years, and not nntll recently
could I be Induced to with any nntil I
read the lutter of Mr. Hikut Wuu, andean
tnithnilly tay that after nalnit five or all bottlea I
am tnoroughly convinced or Its curative proper-tle- a.

Hoping that others similarly aitllcted like
myself will be Induced to make the trial. I am, goo- -
een, verytruly. ete. TlLtO. V. IKXIiUil.
DaiaWL, U. L, 3 uly M. Vn,

CATARRHAUFFECTIOKSi
Such si ore. Weak, Inflamed, Red, snd Watery
Kyeai tllceratloa and luDammation of the t.ar
lilnglng Nolsea In tlie Head s Bore Throat i fclonga.

of the Uvula and Swelled Tontllai Nervoo
Ilou Neuralgia, Dtialneae, Clouded Memory,

of Nervoua rorce. Depreaalon of Splrlta,-,- ar
all carefully and aclentlScally treated with
remedy according to directions which accompany
each bottle, or will bs mailed to any address 00
rcculpt of aump.

Kach package contains vr. rsnfordv nnprovea
Inhaling Tube, with full directions for tua In all

. Price tloo. Bold by all Wholesale and
throughout the United States and

CtiadM. WEEKS POTTKR, Oeneral AgeutS
and Wholesale Druggists, Dotton, Mats,

COLLIIIS'B

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most trratefhl relief In Bhetf
matlsm, Weak Spine, Local Fains, Ner
eons AlTectlons, Local Bhenmetlaro, Tlo
Donlonreux, Nervous rain, Affections of
the Kidneys, Fractured Klbs, Affections
of the Chest, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak
Back, Nervous Tain of the Bowels, Cramp
la the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Fnno-tare- s,

Kheninatlsm of the Wrist and
Arms, Asthma, Cont, Local and Deep-seate- d

I'alns, Tain In the Chest, Stitch lo
the Back, rain In the Ulp, Varloos oi
Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back aad
Neck, I'ain and Weakness to Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sliarp Fains In the
Breaat, lleart Dlseaao, Quluay, Diabetes,
and for Lameness In any part of the Body,

Prloe. a. ?nta.
Ask for COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist!
throughout the United States and Canadaa, and by

WEEKS ft POTTEIt, Pronrtclora. Boaton. Mass.

Kv'37H Place, LOUISVILLE,
4 neater. tuimH bb4 Ur)f laalitlsyd pbtda tUsd A
mt suosMMfui, u Mi (iraetk'si will pror.

Cnro aU forms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SXUAL DISASS.Spermatorrhea and Im potency.
uUstrtsxiK fwiabttM lu "utii, Mtutl tut Id ba.
Inter jmrt, oroltivr sjiusvt, atiJ priu(.litK wmr 6 f Hit? tel
kiwiirg otFauti: ServouiOeM, lriii1ual Fiitissioni, (Dlhl tmiaV
ion i bf drtwimt, UimueM olfcleht, lufr' titt Mftncr;, rhy
ValUwa'.l'kiiipteioti Vacss, Avervob Ih81t ytiftatmiUt
CottfttStiiQ of 4t ef Hum Ptwtr, Ac, rkn.dnti
fcartthf iuiuhJir or tinhitiiT , ir Otorouiibly iad

SYPHILIS I'"1' Cttr,,J

i7 Sfl rrom Ui asMfiu: Gonorrhea.QIiTs fiiOlwr, r.Ll(U, Rtllii. (tt ttwtiUaftJA
pTi- sauU tfUsr privata diaa qukkl art4

It that aiihjitolan whu rAs.spxial attratlro
ta aarnaia elauor ditasj, au-- t mating tb'uu&4a aouu
allr, vi)irsM Rmt aktll, Pr.TWar, .wlnta.a ractoftsui
rvotniariid yertun to mj tara. WLan k If ItwuuvMiivat i
Ttiii thf oKt br traauneot, oifdlciaia eaa b taut r.aiiTaI iafI by nail or txprawa arjy.tra.

Cnrea Onaran toed in all Catet
nndertaaen.

UuiiluttUmi iwraooatr f br 1er r ati't iorltad.
Charjtt rtwoalilaaii4ooiTMiHbJtiioa jtfii frvntKaotlaJ.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
OfJOOpafaa, arnttoati adfirt, aDUrcr aealM, for tfairtf
(H cant. K hog Id b rtid hv all. Addrrta aa atMrva,
Caot boura from v H. tov f . at. fluulaji, 1 P. 4

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
NMVWfVl A Oulda to Wedlock M

onticaWJtial Irrataa on thj
lutiea oi mirriij ftua tM
cauaea that tin fit lor ft ; the

Beproductlon and
iilit Ditoaac-- t ef Womea

A brtok tor priat. ruimrt-- tr

rtMliug. HXi ci, prlot

HK1VATE MtDICAL A0VISER1
tnial4liior(liTot 4 Private Nutur arim;' irum nttAbuse, Ejtceaara, or 8s?cret DlMHadi, iiU tlia bail

livnm of iiiris 'M tarprjHtsri, prli)t tMcK
A CLINiCAL LECTURE on th afNyrs ri;iratva iM

tVtae ot the Ttroat and Luhks, CaUrrli.Zluutura Lha
Opium Habit, c, prlc HJtHt.
Kit her bmk f nt poatpald on rrtf Ipt ot price t or all thnea

Mm i m UK .MinajT'-i- beautifully ilinatratnt. lor "Aria,
sicidrtei Dli. lJ0XT3e K U N. 80. u St. toun. Ua

rA MAN OF A THOUSAND.
fi CONSUMPTIVE CURID.-Wh- fo 4 eat a

& u aoiirljt upeaM Iran CotuunjiUaB, ah r
dl.i ta? In MM, and Dr. a, Janet eaa tiptrlatat- -

m i, m acunauiij awie a prtnarttloa ef latin
uip wmeBvurwi ait only tnna, aod aawttae thl

irv, ,n itc,pi 01 ii,ai u pay asntait,
nwmv mm ztrm aitai ieta, aaua at tba rtoauaa,
wtv mil or,,K irHB coia id iwraty-i- ir aaaia,

Addrena, CltADIOt'S A tf.,
1,033 ltacebt.,ITilla., uuinug this piiper.

lAtasillEnipiii
nilt ParkWM. WU Prlaa Uil. inlUd tui l.n. I

I P.lffrant f'MiMt wltkonl ekart, Tsa Scwikal
Suain Svrruaa Co., U1 Sroadwar, Kna Vatk. I

and Motphf.ie h.MI ttMoMrle and

OFIDIiI "Ilj mml. l'aialmi nonabllrili.8ui, .tuiin inr niHLailart. Dr. CrV
ton- - Ut HMUlUZtuU bL.UuUAU.lt

(

NO CURE-N- O FEE!- - ';---

tall IW WxMiwtoa tlnw. Cblcace.ror Ik. vt allesnu, Cl.i.ABp.l.llJw.., H.. nknm,nerreaa Iteklllty, --i Uu Uaahed, pnmiuallr
rund. Ik. O. 11 a tcnutuaw nl lb, h.iim S, IumI. ant mm ai
Wvar7i hat IHt lanwi p. iki ia ih, dbi, M,m,
lll;araiiMiiirlfwiuHiit vilik knw i4 kMfa,rall orwriia.mtiibm farnlhntt. Hana fltw Una I MAR
LA I.I KS and nallama Mad Hfl I an l hn.pl. if Kub-
an Ooodt aaS ('aralar oSiapvual lafnaulwi .? tiprm. car
wlaiiot Inm mzi anaSJatUal. Sllatl hnula Pllk S t-

aAl.AKV. rraKn-- at

WaUIAd InMHHWpUttAlMIUdCftWS1200 rra. KopMSIlbS KtpeaavapAbi.
AddlM K. A. UKAOT a 11), t
1. 1 S Hoau It.. ClaalaaaU. 0.

Riirli work trt A?i,nta.'nnot1fl:tfipp, m.nnS39 fhiuiioniTim r iiM, triua tiocrni.i'Mr
luulitrilr'ti. al.W orlliatl o.ht.Luiila.M

OOLDPLATr.lt IV ATCIt CM. ChenoS3eatln the knownworld. KnmpWuh trtth
Agtnu. Aaureaa. a. uui-Ta- a u. t;hio

t .tml !.w, ;a himit, f;un, mn..
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IS I'llEPAREO WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR Till'. KXIX ITIOX OF

gSlillPlfl
OP EVER?

Y
:tock Certificates,

.Vertdiag Inviationi,

Or Anytb ng in

nnfjiPrTDrT

MITO PR1HTIH6

ARTISTIC PRINTING
(707 L P IX TUZ LA 7 EST ST 17. F 0 F THE AM.

Posters and Handbills.
Our facilitkt in this line are unsurpaaeJ. Orders for anything, from the

largrtt colored Poster to tlie smallest h'lndbilf, will he JiVed in the JiESl
STYLE VERY PROMPTL Y, and at LO W RA TES.

For this ciats of

this
shortest notice, low

and

1

VARZET7,

or County Bonds.

Ball Cards, Programmes.

thelsh tpe really

Printing.
prepared, and doing

by Railroaii Officers, very

house the west.

Pamphlets.

rates low eonsU'.ent with

0- -

Commercial Printing.
LETTERHEADS, 'BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
dr., tc, dx.t

Extcuted in tasteful style, good pajer, and VER Y CIIEAP

Railroad
work toe are eipecially

a large amount of it, and have employ of long experience rail-ron- d

printers tee fill all orders for any description of

Railroad Blanks or Blank B:o .s, Time Freight

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and BuUe'.ii Cards,

short, anything in line required

and at as rates as any

Books

of

we are

on the

in

at as art

on

in our mn as

can

cr

In

NEW TYPE, TIIE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readers, insure those who entrust this
class of work to w, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Smeties, fcc,

City

o--

well as

(U

Cards,

to

first-cla- ss work.
0

Blank Books '

Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Ma n

Etc., made vp in he most subst-mtia- l and tUgint m inner from t

material VT '

CALL AT THE

sVIk'ii j u waul anything In the line ol ;

' And you will get It done

PR0MPLY.1TEATLY&CEPAPLY

) .

fed S r. i""nISiaB

application.

Only

IT

and

Tba "HEX Is aaallv does not ret ont of order, and will
nor work wltn less labor than any otbsr

J. S. asssger, OOe as tit VTaba.lt lieavt. thleago, llllaola.

II. A.

Throat tfI and Lung I by I
Use no I

JXO. C. A Pit.

Iini If A III CD
O ing a and .r..,n,.t ipii..n

f IUSSSSlA
a r v pan

HANWON,

Upon tliO l.V't.t, iy, i li If

In an fchort time any li.--

which or prows out of thece organ.
T sgyf The Pswl

aairw m n 1 Tlm,it Hl..i r..,r,p.t

cnrefornll...
vunsne-s- , spinal uiseaw, t'lsr- -

dena etc. Thfn and havu tli' ir
i nrioin Stnmarh

.

.

,

. ..
I

I I

' not keen Pad
(A New or IMS Wl Kt., O- -

sn.--ia- i kW
act as if V toot 50 eeiiU a psir;

60 cents each. of Take
the by Mail on of fra

NKW

Awai-dM- foil! artwt at rntnnt.1 Fiuoailloa for
A rAtving qmluim anS urrtlmct and IrMrtnf rAar-ivt-

of ami The fl tobacco
ewr maSa. Aa oiw Una Mrtp iraile niark Is eloarle
ImltatKl on Interior rwla. we tliat J irkrm'w hm fe
on ery plot. av,l. l.y all aVal. aamplo,
free, lo C. A, Jacuoa 4 Co., If fit,,

FOB. ALL
In their own for the

'ami
Fapa-- r in the

with Chromoa Free. Itijt
to AkhiIs. Terms ami Outllt Free.

! J. Aumist i, Maine.

AC Extra Fine Mixed Oarda, with nam:
lO Ota., U JU.Nti, A jj.y

Naetaa. N. V.

DAS'L P. N. J.

OR sno flake, dAmaS,ef.,no
two name, Inc. Nataau Card

Co., N. V.

S week SI Outllt wcoth V
free C 1) fike & Co, Me,

and cnnls with likfnttt and
Bumplca 3 cents. repi,

ilsmaek etc., If cents. 1'boto. Card
Co. N. Y.

Men and good
we t& per week during

the Tear The beat buiines.i ever offfred to SKents
WiD prove it or forfeit S1"0 Address with
stbui)i, W A Karl A Co, 75 Cheater l(n-to- n,

Maxs

Mich. Dec. 37, 1H77. Messrs.
Fowlcs : 1 sent you f,0 cts. for two boxes of
lirace's Sain. I nave bad two and have used
them on an ulcer on my foot, and it Is almost
well. J. Ian es.

I'ricea') cents s box at all orfent br
muil on cents. by Beth
W Kowle A Sons, avenue,

Is a and IUIlabl for
the snd curs of

Consumption, Broncbitls,
and all of tbe

' and
It Is also for all

of the nervous and blood systems being
ai s nerve blood and brain loud

may be ordered any dealer
in or direct from Oscar (j Moses, sole

IS street, New York,
l'rioe one dollar per batlls eirwiar
sent free to

ASTHMA D- - AXD

twenty years
between life and death with AS 1

I by
roots and herbs and in

halins the 1
enre cure lor

and War- -

ma so the patient cua lie down to
aleep. Sly mail, ai. 00 per box.

it. OlllneiJ Astor lloune, New
York, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Hold uy all drug- -
gtata.

s

snd
are the sweetest

toneil and most perfect ever before
in this or sny other The

The world is to etusl theru. Best
snd terms ever before given, hock

Bottom psnio prices now ready to
scents and the trade in (fineral. An effert
These (either l'iano or
(irgiiti) boxed and on live to
nTu-a- days test trial. and
freight charges paid both ways II In sny wsy

' i fully for six years
KxtrsordUisry liberal

given to
Halls. ete., In order, o
have them st ouos where I bavs ao
agents. now In use. Kew

.ilk
list of now ready , sent tree. Ks

la lsw.
BMATTT,

. Ysselgte,5.

Ilk' 111 niJls.'UII'DII

It Is the Sewing
has a

Mb
SETTING NlT-L-

THS TUBEAD.

STITCHES.

13 LIGI1TES1 Bl'NSINd

Simnlest the f
Durable, In

E?ery llcspect

on

Cairo, III.

The Best Family
AKTESTCAH" do

AGENTS
arRKim, naletroon,

Established 1830. f4Fir Prescribed oold

D Absolutely Pure Physicians.! every
PALATABLE. disrasN,ac where

UAKER'S
1IAKEU rroprlotuns riiilalelhla,
110 I DAIi,!1i1'M ivitl'MilmNliiiiiccKMt.

IIULmAN LlVCn!

1!
Mviwh,

controls antoiiinbingly
attacks

W9TVWr is a

Malaria:
Nsiatiea, xieaaacne,v.oiio,

niflnvruoro
In tli

them, address Holman liver Company,
Maiden Lane, York, Fourth

fi.uo; rads.fioo. HOlMAN'S MEDICATED
PLASTERS mag'to. Plaster,
Body l'laslers, jviTllewure imitations.' none but

originnl Holman's. &ir$vnt recfijt price, postage

IRISTADOR

ADYEKTI3EMKNT.S.

mti,Ug fatarinf.

f.ar
1'etcntxirf,

WOES
localities, canvassing

I'lrralde Vlallor, Weekly
Monthly. I.nricfat World,

Mammoth Couiinls-sion- s

V1CKBKY.

puat-pai-

BEATTT, WashinKton,

FanayC'ard
alike.with

Naaiau,

$llsG6 home
Anzutu,

NEW elegant
Also'-cnrd- i

Novelty
haasau,

WANTED guarantee
womenTo

tfiipare,

GRACE'S SALVE.
JomhViLLI,

Itesueetfully yous.C.

dntKiiUts,
receiiitof M Prepared

Harrison
Massachusetts

PULMONA
Certain, Prompt Remedy

preyention

Asthma, Catarrh
Diseases Cheat,

Throat Lungs.
earnestly recommended disor-

ders

Vulmona through
medicines

proprietor Courtlandt
Important

applicants

lAlTGELL'S ASTHMA
CATARRH RRMRTtV- -

Having;' struggled

experimented com-
poundingvi discovered.

medicine. fortunate-
ly
ASTHMA CATAKKII,

Insunily,
Address

lA!ur.l.l

Daniel F Beatty
PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTYfflWSllKATTY'H CKLEBHATEO CiOLDKX
TUNCiUK l'AltlX)U OHUANH

Instruments
manufactured country.

cballntrcd
discounts

jobbers,

eelebrsted instruiusuts
shipped anywhere,

Money refunded

sfaolurv.' warranted
strictly tlrst-clai-

iscounts Churches, Lodges
Ministers, Teachers,

Introduced
Tkosssnds Illus-

trated ADVEHTiy.KRfnatalnoaaditlm.t
testimonial,

UbUshed Address,
DAB1ML

desMlr

iitsnfriiu

Machine
which

W-fhij-
ji

HAS SELF

KETER BEEAKS

NEVER SKIPS

THE

Tho
Most

machine. Illustrated Clrsular furnished

WANTED.
Agent,

Sewing Machine!
learned,

and other.)

uOD LIVER UIL
CO..

All

lloston,

Schools,

also, Nenralfri, BlieumatiHm, Nor--
. ..aa.e tf 1. 1 - I !. li!

and IJver. If VOUr flnilflliKts dn

l.liAa.'.ala.i ika k..l la,afelt.nSM tea It
IMiSi, aiatl I ITJHIIItKII mwii saiitai vijasu'S)

,blarl er brown, 4tantaUm tl.kin,aa4 iataailf
applM. iliaatanUrd frpru,n,h& tUvvr- -

Itsi ttrvoti avs-r- ault'isDDctliUJ Uli I fvf )a4)' !

"fBlJiBia. Fr aale Vyall Drnts-iit-i aod flajf
ttrmmrm HlMJMalW tv sl'CsKVs, l

0.1UA UthW WtsU

Ilk at a

IVIW1VJI
Bv an Immense practice, cxtendinr throngh

periwl of years, buvimt within Uiat time trtMted
oiany llKuaand eae of tho" Uleaws perulmr
lo woman. I have been enabled to irfect a
most pu:nl and nirrevabl medicine Ibit meota
the ioitirntioiia pruacnteil by Uiat claa ot dls-eitr-et

with poaitlve certainty and exactuc.a.
To deairnnte this natsral spocino compound,

I have tuuued it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, lt bnt a feeble expre'iion

ol my high appreciation ol its value, bawd upon
my own pciaontU observation. As a cln-- e ob-
server, I We, while witnessing Ita positive re-
sult In tho low special diseases incident to the
separate oriranlsm ot woman, singled lt out as
the rllsnas or erowuluff gem ol my
medical career. On Ita luvrTta, aa a pf-Ur-e.

safe, snd effectual remeUy lor this cums
of dlseaac. and one tliat will, at all times and
under all circumstance, act kindly and In har-
mony with tlie laws which govern the female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation aa a
phyelclan. Nsy, even more, ao eonOdcnt am 1
tliat It will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single Invalid lady who u it
for atiyof the ailments tor which I recommend it,
that loflVr and sell lt under A POSITIVK
taUARANTCE. If a bsntdclal effect Is not
exrienced by the time two-thir- of the con-
tents of the bottle are ued, 1 will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine havinsr
been taken according to directions, and the case)
being one lor which I recommend It, promptly
refund the money paid for iu Had I not Uie
most lie rfoct conrlilence In Its v irttiea, I could not
oiler it aa I do under Uiomi conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly mlrsculeus cure in thou-
sands of cases, I feel warranted andperfectly safe In rlaklng both my
repntatlon suad sny taouey oit itsmerit.

The following are among thoe s In
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, a If by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Lcucorrh'os, Exces.lv Flowing, I'ainful
Monthly Periods, Siippreostona when from un-
natural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back,

fulling of the Uterus, Aateverwon and
Bctroveraion, Ilea ring Down Sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Kervoua lieprcMon, ilobllilv. Des-
pondency, Threotcnctt Miscarriage, Cbnuiio
LonKcstion, lnflammntlon snd Ulceration of tbu
Uterus, Impofenoy, llarrcnneHS, or Stcrllitv, le

Weiikncsa, and very many other cbronio
Uiaenacs incident to woman not meutlnnol henf.
In all affections of tills nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel of
tbe world. This medicine 1 do not extol its a
cure-al- l, but It admirably fuiillls a single
ness of purpose, being a moH perfect
specific In ad chronic disease of the sexual aj
torn of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
lt do barm, In any slate or condition.

Those who desire further information on
thine subject can obtain it In Tits I'eoplf.'m
Common Sbnhb Mkdical Advikkr, a hook
of over 000 pages sent, pot-pii- d, on receipt
of $1.50. It treuts minutely of tho'e dlKea'c
peculiar to Females, snd gives much valuable
advaco in regard to Uie nuituigeuient ol tbo.'e
affections.

FAVOniTC PHESCRIPTION SOLD
BY ALL Dni'GCISTS.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D,lWr,
BUFFALO, N. Y

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has come for the renewal of
THE bUN would nlnd Its friends

and everywhere that It is sgain a
candidate for their Consideration snd support.
Upon ita record for the past ten years it relies
for a continuance of the hearty sympathy snd
generouaoo-oponulo- n which bave hitherto been
extended lo it from every quarter of the Union.

TheUMlly Nina is a four-p- gr sheet of S col-
umns price by mail, pott-pai- d, OS cents
month, or 86 SO per year.

The Nationy edition of Thk Brit If an eight
page sheet of .',6columna. Whilogivlnglhe newa
of the day.lt also contains a large amount of
literary and miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared for It. Tua Huxday Htm haa met with
great success, l'ost-pai- 81 SOa year.

The Weekly Nnn.
Who does not know THK WKF.Kt.Y fcUNt

It circulates throughout the United States, the
Laiiaoaa, and bevoud. Ninety thoussnd laini-l- e

greet lu welnome pagei weekly, and regard
It In the light of guide, counselor, snd friend.Itsntws, editorial, agricultural, and literary

make it essent'slly s Journal for the
family and the fireside. Terms! One Dollnra year post-pai- This price, quality conBidercl,
makes U the cheapest newspaper published. For
elubsoften, with 1U easb, We will send an extra
Sony free. Address,
fUBLUHlUtt 0' THE SUN, New York City.

ETDplLr I Any Person who will make
a EsaE ami forward me list of the
names ol reliuble persons of their scqiialnlnnoe
Who wish to procure an Instriimuut, either Pi-
ano or Organ, 1 will use my beat endeavors to
sell idem one, and for every piano 1 succeed In
selling to their list within one year, I will credit
them with 111), and for every organ to, to lie ap-
plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;
and when it amount to a sum sufllclent to Pay
for any instrument, selected at the UOWMT
WIIOLESALK PIUCK, 1 will immediately ship
the Instrument, free, or after any amount Is
credited Uie balance may be paid nie In cash snd
1 will then ship them the instrument, They
need not be known in tbe matter, and will be
doing their friend a real service, as I shall
nnske SPECIAL OFfKHS to them, selling a
tfUPKRIOa INSTRUMENT for from OM.
II A LP SO S what ia ordlaarlla
ask ad by agents. Flesse tend m a list st once,
aad altar you bay tuaU inquiry, you can adii

DJLSlELF,BKATT7,Whingtm,N .

: i' :'i.. r '


